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' i f No "tralffht" ticket for upright New
.arV '' York.
jafliaJ--1 ;

What has thli week In store for the
m i '. v-- pantataT

W'i J I "Ualitnlin from a cleirlng sky struck
m' ' the French Republic.

!' H --r? America knows twice too well the grief
BV.' I ( that Is upon Prance y.

i;!' i
' When Croker comes sailing home again

Bv'.v ; Tammany may or may not feel better.

k' I lt your vote go first for New Tork.
Hr ' i The party can wait for Issues that con--

eem rt.

Wfc-- ; - Must Justlca Dlrver curb his lm-jh- r"

' patience until after your Summer re- -

if, . ; eess. Senator LexowT

Ba: i Bendet- - unto parties the things that
t are partisan. New York's municipalf'. Interests are not of these.

K' K Anarchy, Butchery, Cowardice these
mf f; are the A, B and C of the doctrine thai
B- - J ' produces an assassin Ilka. Santo.
H'-- i ,.v;. ' on June Is not wont to be so fickle. But

LF 1? ! hc dia cxhlblt a wonderfully quick
Kft eeti i change of heart and temperature yes- -

K ' The Lexow Committee will take a rest
Kr 9. after this week. Then Croker will come
K'' it-- ' borne. But will he go abroad again "In
B ' sweet September?"

BBBBV v E- f r
ui i A defender of the pence of Europe hus

B-'-t 'B at the hands of an enemy of all
B' peace. The, blow which struck down

'"i , Carnot reaches the whole world.

Hp' t. As a sister Republic, the United
H ',' JW States grieves with France; as men and

Ki ' women, the people of the United States
Ht grieve with the widow and children of

Bi Carnot.

HK There are plenty of people who will be- -

HK-- i lleve that yesterday was a day of dlv
H,tc i aster In New York Bay because of the

P";-- ' Sunday fishing which was going on. It
K Is useless to argue with suca people.

H Don't waste your time nor your pitlence.
LBd

V':VV '. ' The voice for municipal home rule, as

IP'' It sounds In the ears of the Constltu- -

E' tlonal Convention delegates, should be
Wmi h; constant, clear, strong and unmlnlaka- -

! fe ble" Nothing can be gained through

T hi agitation by fits and starts.
KR fIK- i It Is only an "au revolr" that the
W ? lxow Committee will utter at the end

f ? Of this week. In September more sparks
&&' I will fly, as the mill of the Investlga- -

wfe tlon grinds against the wheels within
IK J' .Wheels of New York's Tammanylzed
tylC, i government
W to: I

The experiences of the smaller steam- -II ship Delano In a brush with the City ofU 1 New York, and of a French llshlng

nV ' 'schooner In grazing against the City of
HEXt ' ''Rome, go to show the smaller ocean

HCt cr,aft,what they should have understood
i ! ij I before, that they can't be too careful to

'.' j , ', avoid rubbing noses with the transatlan- -
5 tlo giants.

. K
To-da- the spe;Ial commission of en- -

' i ,l f "hlch Is to have much to say
e

j 4 ,
"

about the construction of the New York
.1 ' ' T. and New Jersey Bridge organizes and

i y j prepares for business. The matter of a
f l '

' ? promenade for the public, after the Idea
i ' r ' put forth In Saturday's "Evening

t World," will not be allowed to escape
'til- - ; '

: the attention of the engineers.

j' I K i The enterprising Colorala gentlemen
JiE ti who treated tho Adjutant-Gener- of the
'fit i. 16 State to a coat of tar and accompanl- -

M r, K ments promise to serve C3ov. AValte the
HK $ K same way, opportunity being afTordcd.

M-K- . W To' " evidently a polntej way of si-- ;.

IM'f B' Dlfylng that the Executive and his chief
KsKk, k aide are to be consllercd as birds of a

Litfi ' feather or of a tar and feather.Kill. KS
BBBjsrMr - .
B.KK K i" The, Sunday side-do- Issue wax not

B'aK' Prominent yesterday as It has been
KBV. jr" on. some recent Sundays. Enforcement
KiMg.', & of a law so unpopular, so unfilrly din.
KSBL I If,". , criminating and. therefore. o Ineffl.
Hi' jK i IJ ' cient,' as the present Ezclsentitute re- -

HilB'l'' ' r 'i to the &rt day of the week.

must necessarily be of an intermittent
order. A better New York, ruled at
home, will have this matter very dif-
ferently and very much more wisely
arranged.

lira TRAOEDY IN FRANCE.

The assassination of M. Carnot, the
President of the French Itepubllc, wilt
send a thrill of harror throughout the
civilized world. More emphatically than
ar.y former munler It tells tho story of
the senselessne and causelcasr.ers of
tho crimes of the Anarchists, and proves
how completely they arc the enemies of
nit mankind, nnd how essential It Is that
the whole clvllUnd world ilmild com-hir- e

agalns' them nnd stamp them out
of existence.

Carnot wns no tyrant, no oppressor,
and there was nothlrg In his character
or his position to excite the anger of the
craziest Incendiary. He was an amiable,
quiet, conservative man, of undoubted
courage, but without anything tyrannical
or overbearing In hl disposition. He
ruled In strict conformity with the con-

stitution of his country, and his public
life was as faithful as his private life
was blameless.

That Btich a man should be the victim
of a cowardly assassin shows how ut-

terly without reason or motive nre the
crimen of Anarchy.

The murderer Is an Italian. But nn
Anarchist Is an Anarchist, of whatever
nationality he may be, nnd tho hand of
every man nnd of every power on the
earth should be against him.

Apart from the horror felt at the
awful crime, the murder should have no
political effect. The time tins gone by
when such an event could endanger the
stability or peace of the Government
The French people will deeply mourn the
fate of their I'rsldent, but they will
quietly elect his successor, and It Is to
b hoped they may make choice of as
good and faithful a ruler.

WILL HE SUCCEED t

Tho politicians have a theory of their
own with regard to Mr. Croker's sud-
den return to New York. They say It
Is hlctory repeating Itself.

When Croker evaded the Fassett Com-
mittee ambitious politicians began to
plot for his overthrow as tho Tammany
boss and sought to push him out of the
leadership, Just as he had elbowed out
John Kelly when the latter was sick and
unable to resist.

Croker Immediately returned home and
succeeded In thwarting the conspiracy.

It Is said now that the close friends of
Mr. Croker, led by Lawrence Delmour,
discovered Immediately nfter his de-

parture that there was likely to be a
movement of nn Important character
directed to the complete reconstruction
of Tammany on a reformed baslB, and
to the overthrow of all those In the or-

ganization touched by the corruption
exposed by the Lexow Committee. They
say this would mean the overthrow of
all Mr. Croker's friends.

This Is not what Mr. Croker's "re-
tirement" meant. He still desired to be
the power behind the throne, and the
greatest of oil power tho llnanclal
power. They say Mr. Croker comes back
as he returned to destroy the former
conspiracy In the days of the Fitbactt
Committee.

Will he succeed?
i

A FATAL DAY ON THE WATEB.
Yesterday was doubtless looked for-

ward to by thousands as promising re- - ,

lief from the unusually hot spell by the
opportunity afforded for "outings," and
especially for excursions on the water, j

But Its history was the saddest known
to the city for some time past.

A tug with a fishing party on board
foundered suddenly off Sandy Hook and
nearly or quite forty lives were lost. A
sloop, on which were two men, two
women, a boy and an eighteen-month-ol- d

baby, capsized In Gowanus Bay and
all but the baby, who floated on the
water, were drowned. A fishing boat
was run down off the banks by the
steamer City of Rome and all on board
wero lost. There was a panic on tho
steamer Tolchester, with 2,000 Brooklyn
people on board, through the blowing
out of a cylinder-head- , and the engineer
was" fatally scalded.

There were several other accidents,
making the dny a memorable one In a
sad way. The police patrol boat res-
cued four or five men whone boat had
been capsized. The change of weather
bringing up sudden squalls had Its share
In causing the disasters.

French law Is certain and Its workings
are prompt. Punishment will quickly
overtake the slayer of Carnot. But the
death of the nsimssln cannot undo the
terrible work of his knife nor prevent
whatever disastrous consequence of yes-

terday's murder the future may have In
store.

The Interesting fact that It Is the
"law and order" people who labor under
the suspicion of having kidnapped Gov
Walte's Adjutant-Gener- will not have
escaped general attention.

BRAZIL INP., STORM SWEPT.

The City Hull WreeLoil, nml Other
Ditiunuo Uoik.

(Ilr AMiilatM IT" )

BRAZIL, Ind., June 23. A terrlne
wind nnd rain storm yesterday struck
the City Unit, completely wrecking It,
the tower being blown down
upon It. The bell, which weighs several
toni. came crashing through the roof
where the firemen and several citizens
were sitting, and narrowly eicsped kill-
ing Constable Pat Turlong, who was
literally covered with debt is.

The roof of the spike mill was alto
blown off, and many large pl.iti-glns- s

windows were broken In the bushiest
houses. Large shade trees were blown
acro's the street-ca- r tracks, which
stopped traffic for sevenl hours. It woi
the worst storm eer witnessed here.

A YELLOW FEVER SHIP.
Slio Arrltm at tinlrraton, lln-tin-

Lust Tvio Mm.
(II? AuocUtrd rr.u )

GALVESTON, Tex. June 25. The
British fteanur Jessmore, from Vera
Cruz for New York, wib Inspected yester-
day b n 8:nte health onVer. She loit
her first engineer In Vera Cruz, and the
second engineer between Vera Cruz and
Galveston Both died of yelliw fever.

Every man wis carefully examined
anl nil were found to be well. Thesteamship Is ten miles beonl the bar.

tVaitl.DLIMj,

Th?r tro tft Cftl more wom,n than mm in the
Dlilrlrt of rolu'llbll.

One milt ct Hit hlrrrtn lrt ui4 In nilcb.i
nclr.h. If it than hilt a pounl

llt'o'lt l'inl, mhlrh hat 31S t0 nff
mltii U tht mott dcna.ly u!atcd nf the

UnlttJ Slatci.
Jip-i- n hit 377 Chrlttlan rhurrhri, null tn tltr-i-- t

moubvrthlp of 1W Tbt Sunilajr-acho- tttiol.
art uutnttr 27.(00.

In Illinois. M n. Wltraniln, Mlnnttoti,
North Dtlcott anAnYJh Dakota tht Inhabitants
uf tortljp parrf sjn8triurnt,tf tht oallvt popu.
Utlbn. Ard QUI

V

HELP SAVE THE BABES

A. Small Contribution May Do a
World of Good,

Tho Children Suffered Terribly Dur-

ing tho Hot Spell.

No Worthier Chnrlty tlinn tho Sick
Unbles Fund.

Tht Nullicrlpttona
rrtvloualr acknowledged 13,212 IS

Chtrlet Hauichel, jr 10 10

Ittnnto Ttornton, Madlaon Square Itoof
Harden 14(7

Mtltort to Done, rulltztr nullllnt .... 12 42

r.tb too
R, and t),, Ktw Haven, Conn 2 00

J Mllhtu'a Bona, 133 Droadnar 100
If O M 100
(I B iMtr 20

llolo atclntoih 03

June's Inferno Is over and her reign
Is nearly endel.

Instead of confining her talents to rose
blooming, fruit pilntlng and schoal clos-
ing, she tried her very beat to set the
earth on fire. She behaved very baJly
on her arrival! she was sulky and petu-

lant the followlna; week, anl there has
been no getting along with her the last
four days.

The way she treated the poor babies
of New York was unforgivable. The
week before It was Dad enough, but last
week they fought for their lives, nnd
381 fought In vain.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
the piers were public nurseries. Anx-
ious women sat along the strlngpleces
all night long with gasping babies In their
l.i lis, and children at their
feet, trying to get a little cool
air and revivifying sleep. On the
piers a t the east and west end
of Thirty-fourt- h street the planks
were Impassable. The carts and
trucks In the neighborhoods were turned
Into little dormitories, and children slept
on, under and all round them. In one
block of East Thirty-fourt- h street at 6
o'clock Sunday morning eleven bableB
were being lulled to sleep on the sidewalk.
Some of the nurses were old gray-haire- d

women, feeble from age ana worn by
the stilling heat of their wretched homes.

During the week the mortality was
greatest among children. Summer, com-
plaint carried off eighty-on- e, nil under
live years. Only four adultB died from
the ratal disease. Of the M deaths of

oung children 238 were babies tn arms.
The total death rate was Mi. and the
large Increase over the previous week
was caused by diarrhoea! troubles.
There were 2U cases of diphtheria and
only fifty were lost. Of 117 cases of
measles but nine proved fatal, one of
the eihten small-po- x patients died, and
out ot 110 cases of scarlet fever all but
eighteen recovered. All the eighty-fiv- e

cases of Summer complaint reported
proved fatal. The unbearable ho-- tint
caused this loss of life had nn exhaustive
effect upon the Sick Babies' Fund. The
doctors were Indefatigable. They went
the rounds of misery's abode and gave
relief to hundreds.

All those who were In town last week
sulTcred, the rich ns well ns the desti-
tute, but those who live In comfort
suffered less than the poor whose homes
are deficient In the conveniences of

of private houses muy have found It
Impossible to sleep, but fancy having to
spend the whole night on a dock, on
tne housetop or the lllthy pavement of
a public street. The police olllcers on
duty nlong the rler edge nnd In the
densely populated sections uf the city
know how many families slept In the
street last week, but they won't tell.

If your subset Iptlon to the Sick Ba-
bies' Fund Is not paid up please attend
to It as toon as possible. Send all the
little clothe and nursery supplier not
In use to Mrs. Itobvrts, US last Twenty-f-

irst street. She knows where they
will be appreciated at their real value.
Addrers the letter to the cashier, and
let It contain all the small change tint
can be spared.

There Is not n worthier cause than
the life nnd health of the children of
the poor In the realm of humanity. The
fund has saved one and promoted the
other, and with tho and
assistance of "The livening World"
readers, will continue to do so.

Help the Sick Babies' Fund, nnd the
fund will make them well babies.

A BULLY HARLEM BOY.

He Mannsrrs n Iliac r.nterlutuniriit
for the Unities' I'nnd.

An entertainment for tho Sick Ba-
bies' Fund, which was organized by
Charles Hauschcl, Jr., aged fourteen
years, and given at Orpheus Hall, 3

East One Hundred and Twenty-fourt- h

street, last Monday evening, netted $30.10.

This amount Master Hauscnel has hand-
ed to the Cashier of " The World." He
did splendlly and deserves much credit
for the success he made. Richard Web-
ber, Jr., assisted him, and Mr. Otto
Motz, proprietor of the hall, let hlin
have It at a greatly reduced rate. Tick-
ets were 15 cents each and resered seats
25 cents. Following was the programme.
I'luno du"t, " Washington Post." Sousn,
t. harls Hauscnel, sr., Charles II luschel,
Jr.; Vocal Solo, "In Old Madrid," Fro-ter-

Isidore I.evkowltzj Itecltntlnn, J.
I Plm.P RiDar.. Itn n.i Until ! a. Uclnh., '

Hachmann. Louise Stoettner. Zither silo," Cceur de Iios," Frankenberg, otto
Lrischner; Vocal Duet, "I Live and
Love Thee," I'ampana, Misses Ulna
Mautcr and Emmn Hauschel; Her first
attempt, little Emma Stoettner, (four
years old), Gavotte, " Hnmmerschmldt's
Tochterleln," Fritz. Amlcltia Zither
Club, Lndlea' (juirtvt, " Lullaby," Mo-
zart, first soprano, Ulna Mnuror, second
soprano, Annie Ilorsner, llrst alto, The-
resa Pllughcbcr, second altu, Emma
Hauschcl, Piano Duet, Galop Brilliant,
Ltuze Brothels, Piano Solo, " La

Leybaeh, Charles Huuschel,
Jr. j Polka, " In del Dammerung," Bock,
Amlcltia Zither flub; Hecitntlon, Bay
Levkowltz; The comedy singers, Hoey
Brothers, Plono Duet, selected, Charles
Hauschel, r ond lr.. Humorous Recita-
tion. Mr. Fischer; Hecltatlon, Miss Ella
Newman, and song by Emanuel Phil-
lips.

llonnlr Thornton's Sliver Shmyera.
To tht Editor'

I tend rou herewith 114 07. belnt: amount of
money rollertel by Mlaa Ponnlt Thornton the
ertnlnc of June 22 on tht Mtdleon Sijitare Hoot
Garden for the beneflt of tnt Sick llaMra Fund

J V OOJTSCI1M.K
Hualneat Manager M S. O To.

A Oenrnilia Offer.
To the Wltor- -

I herchr olTtr to dlrrenu tht prcrrlpttora for
thlt nelahhorhood wlthoit charge I prceume

our tlaltlnt; ccrpa of ph)tfUn. u,i reru'ar fuTti
to rrettnt ImpuittLti It rtuat be rcrretnlerel
though. Ill niy pharmacy (131 llroadwiyl h mt
opin nunJa)a oi eteruga I ko hlily opnro c o!
the eatellent work of tht vltltl'n a (hat I
have conciitdtl to aend eu ft ceklv beitdea e

prcurlplloni free I remalr yiura truly
J MIMIAl' 8 Kll.

Dltptnalnz Chemltt, Druti; at anl Importer.
113 hroadtn) near Crf.landt etrect.

Cniinectlt'iit Friend.
T" the Hdltor

InUnael pleaat find 12 far the SlrV Ihblea
Fund. It. anl I). K Haven Conn,

tu
n I'noil In Thma Una .

Jan rtrhatv aeven'een yeart oil. realdenet tin
knoan. waa found cufterlns from tibauatlon early
t'ju mornlni near tht milk depot at Prlewlrli
attt,t and Wolt ttrttt, and removed to 7ord-na-

lloapitalj heLan. who waa In a aemtdav1
condition, toll tbt ho.pltal doctor that hi had not
Atn ajythl&i la tfcre daa. lit wat poorly

rirttd

FOUND CHILDREN PEDDLING.

Qorry Agont King Bangod Over

tho Head by a Woman,

Hcsiimlcr Held In 9000 Tho Society
Holds tin. Others.

Agents King and Hancock, of the
Gerry Society, had n lively time at tho
foot of Whitehall street last ovenlng,

to the story they told In the
Tombs Police Court this mornlg.

Thi-- uricsti'il Mine children when tho
piiHHcnifcrs came ashore from the 8

o'clock boat from St. Oeorge. They
claimed that the children had been
peddling candy on the bont .anil were
being morally Injured by contact with
the crowd that comes from South Beach
on Sunday nights.

The (Jerry ofllcers had found the three
children on the bont, nnd hail made ar-
rangements to nrreBt them its soon ns
they landed at the Whitehall street nllp,
but their presence was known to someyoung fellow, who mowed that thechildren would not be arrested.Agent King testllled that he got tho
children Into the smnll passenger-roo-
nnd kept them there until the boat wns
docked. For some minutes. Agent Kingsaid, he had to fight to keep the roughs
from entering th room and taking the
children. He Said he received a stinging
blow on the Jaw and another over thehad from an umbrella In the hands ofa woman.

The children are Benjamin Besunder,seventeen years old, of ,17 Pitt street;
his sister Bosle. twelve years old, of
the same address, and Dora Ost, twelveyears old, of 33 Pitt street.

They were arraigned In the Tombs
Police Court this morning, and Besunderwas charged with using the children for
the purpose of peddling, nnd was held
In G00 on two charges. The children
were committed to the care of the Gerry
Society for examination.

WOMEN RIOTERS IN FRONT.

The Sheriff mid n Mine Superin-
tendent Ilnrt.

(lly Aatoclattd I'reaa )

ADBIAN, Pa., June 25. A serious riot
occurred here last night. L. W. Bobln-so-

Superintendent of the Rochester
and Pittsburg Company, and Sheriff
Oourley were stoned, while a Polish
woman wns bayoneted by a soldier. The
Sheriff was cut over the eye with a rock
f nd struck with a club on the back. Mr.
Robinson has an ugly cut on the chin,
but otherwise he Is not badly hurt. The
Polish woman was the most seriously
injured, but will recover.

Itoblnson and Hierlff Oourley brought
a carload of special police. Tho miners
thought they were n men. The
engine nnd coach were run through a
line of Jox-car- s A large number of
strikers had collected and stood on the
cars. The women were In front nnd the
men were stationed behind them. Down
on the track was n howling mob.

The women stoned the train and were
urged tn by the men. When tho soldiers
arrived the Polk i woman wns bayo-
neted because she wa3 In nn ugly mood
and refused to move fast ennusrh. The
men of the mob scattered like chaff be-
fore the approach of the (.oldlers.

TARSNEY IS HUMILIATED.

The Turreil tinil Fcntlierril Officer
Ila'CoaeTlllic, Ilima-vor- .

(lly Aanelatcl I'reaa.)
DENVEK. Juno 26. Gen. T. J. Tarsney,

who received n coat of tar and feathers
at the hands of masked men Saturday,
Is resting easier. Tho lnllamatlon In his
face Is greatly reduced, but Is stl'.l any-
thing but comfortable, and hlj body has
somewhat recovored from stiffness, re-

sulting from his treatment and his long
walk.

The strain upon his nerves was no
great hent he was nearly prosrated
when he fiund himself among friends,
but he has In a great degree recovered
from the prostration.

Gjn. Tarsney Is a man of much pride
and spirit, and suffers from humiliation,
perhaps, as much as he does from physi-
cal pain.

Not only are his friends profuse In
their manlfertlatlons of sympathy, but
the public generally deprecates the occur-
rence and does not hesitate to give
expressions to Its feelings. The General
is ab:ut slxty-s- l fears old, and served
In the Union army.

WOULDN'T JOIN THE UNION.

StrmiKc Title uf Ansntilt Tnlil nl
I'olU't HenilqiinrterM.

A strange trio entered Police Head-
quarters this morning nnd sought nn
Interview with Inspector McLaughlin.
Two of them clnlmed to be cloak-maker-

and the third n lawyer. One of
the cloakmakcrs had his head swathed
In bandages, and told a story of atrocious
assault.

He and his fellow-workma- he al-
leges, were wnrneu two weeks ago to
leave this city nftor they bail refused to
join the I'nloii Both refused, and it
later warning was given, which threat-
ened petseoutlon unless they left town
Immediately,

Yesterday they were attacked, so the
Injured man claims, by a party of work-
men In the cloak-makin- g trnde, led by
the editor of an Anarchistic organ The
intter, they allege, Indicted the wounds

Detective Krnuch accompanied the trio
to the Tombn Police Court, where a
warrant was pioeured for the arrest of
the nssallaut.

G0LDH0RN BROUGHT BACK.

liter rT.(IOO In ('null, DlniiiiiniU nml
(Soli! Wntrlirat Wtn Itecoa rri-tl- ,

Ludwlg II. Cioldhorn, who Is accused
of swindling the American branch of the
Mannheim Insurance Compnny, of &5

Bonvei street, out of about 118.000 by a
scries of clever forgeries, was brought
back from St Croix, West Indies, by
Detective Fherldnn, of Inspector Mc-

Laughlin's staff, this morning. They
arrived on th" steamer Cnrlbbee, which
anl"ed at her dock at S o'clock.

Goldhorn wns at once taken to Police
Headquarters and later wni taken to
the Court of GeiK-rn-l Sessions.

When captured, J7.2T1 In cash, U0 In
old coins, J50 worth of Columbian post-
age stnmps, three gold watches and five
diamonds wero found on him nil of
which were turned over to Detective
Sheridan nnd bruurjht back to this
city.

Sliusl-nt- t nlllirt K.'jr,,4MH.
(H Aeorlv.d rreie

CIllCAOn .1. i.e II !: la ruiel that th rpe
rial rnmml'ttr iiHrel ti oaamlne tht accounta
nf Wirian A tii.r-,- of (he
Swltrlnnin a Mutual All Aaaorlatltn, whoat

dlaapieiraiKt arl reappearance create l

euch a at r n ah rt t'me ago hae fount a ehorl-aa- e

cf 3?5 0it) fie links v.c'e In a mlae.1 con-
dition, and Jtrt hoA the illicit la ti he tc.
counted tir i.nno to ilid It la rc,nrtal that
the At,-- ) tail .'i on take n't arllnn aira'nat Cie
honla.ncn. hut U lr. i ni r with a new act ot
tKH.ka mil Hntp wic out tt.e tr.tlrt old ac-
count

"Miiiiit film nt Slain," v

M Annctalr I'rtas )

r,Rrn:.Tll:l.Il Uaaa Jua. :j "Shoot him at
eight ' la the o ild (1 utr Martin ot Walling,
for), Vt . vttel id, police here lit rcftrret to
hit ton, (,ilc Mar n who he believed had at.sitl'ted hla own tourteen-year-o'- ajatcr and ea.
captd. Peputr fircdT linitad found tht younc
man at tho U-u- t i,! kit LBclt, I'tttr Uartla. here

lsUJUtJi
bHitaJam H1hHiA l ,,lajv.

WIMAN GETS A STAY,

Execution of Sontonco Postponed,

Pending Argument.

Plea for a Certificate of Reasonable

Doubt Friday.

Tho Has Another
Chnnco to Kscnpo Sing Sln.i.

Justice Barrett, of the Supreme Court,
y Issued nn order requiring he District-

-Attorney to show cause why a cer-

tificate o'f reasonable doubt should not
be Issued In the cane of Erastus Wlman,
now under sentence to five years and six
months' Imprisonment on n charge 'of
forgery In the second degree.

The order wns Usued upon the appli-
cation of Lnwrycr A, II. Boardman, of
Mr. Wlmnn's counsel, nnd Is made re-

turnable next Friday.
In connection with the order to show

cause, Justice Barrett Issued a stay of
execution, which will prevent Mr. Wl-

man from being taken to Sing Sing un-

til nfter the question of Issuing the
certificate of reasonable doubt has been
argued.

The whole proceedlns In court this
morning was very brief.

Mr. Boardman dli not state to Justice
Barrett the grounds on which he will
argue for the certificate of reasonable
doubt.

Mr. Wlman, after thirty-fou- r years
In semi -- public life ns a member
of the firm of Dun. Wlman A Co. and
as general manager of It. G. Dun &
Co.'s Mercantile Aiency, from which
he had an Income of $85,000 a year, and
was accounted a millionaire, failed fjr
nearly ?1, 000,000 fifteen months ago.

Then the country was astounded one
day when he was arrested charged with
forgery. He was tried before Justice
Ingntham two weeks ago, nt nn extra-
ordinary term of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and waa convicted by a Jury
composed of his warm admirers and
personal friends. The verdict was de-
livered with tears In every Juror's eyes
and In choked utterances by the fore-ma- n

there was a recommendation to
mercy.

Mr. Wlman was sentenced to Sing Sing
Prison for live years nnd six months. An
appeal was a foregone conclusion.

Mr. Wlman Is sixty years old, has a
wife and six children, and Impoverished
them all In his efforts to save his credi-
tors from loss, but the evidence showed
the Jury thlt he hud been engaged for
four years In Improper ues of the funds
of B.Q. Dun & Co., nnd had overdrawn his
accounts $287,000 In n manner Indicating
that his Intentions were not honorable.

Then came four distinct forgeries, by
which he raised $21,000. He was tried on
ono forgery of $5,000.

FIVE HUNDRED IN DANGER.

Fire lu the Mnsoiilr
Ilullillnir, (blenaco.

(by Aaaoclated Treaa )

CHICAGO, Juno 25. Five hundred
visitors to the Masonic Temple roof gar-

den, on the twenty-firs- t floor of the Ma-

sonic Temple, were given a decided
fright yesterday, and a panic was nnr-row- ly

averted.
A few minutes before i o'clock fire was

discovered In th rubbish-roo- on the
llrst floor, adjoining the shafts of the
freight elevators, and for a few min-
utes It looked its though there would be
a serious consequence.

Prompt nctlon on the part of the fire-
men prevented serious damage to the
building, and the Are was confined to the
rubbish-hea- p and the felt wrappings of
scores of stenm and gas pipes which run
to the roof. There was no smoke percep-
tible on the roof until the flames were
discovered pouring from the doors of
the freight clcvntor shafts. There was
but little excitement In the building, ex-
cept on the roof.

There the manager realized that there
might be danger of n panic with fright-
ful results, nnd he nt once went to the
theatre. He told the people there was a
fire In the building, nnd that as a mea-
sure of precaution they had better go
down to the ground.

Seven elevators were runn'ng and the
people were all taken down 'n a very
few minutes.

Out of Itnl Into the Flames.
A email flro on the eecond floor ot the y

brtek tenement-houa- e In tht rear ot 111

Mulberry atreet at 11.30 laat ntsht created n
emal panic, repplno Moroaeo, twenty-thre- e

)ean old. In whoae room tho tire la believed to
have atarted, aeterely burned hla feet and lege
hy Jumping out ot bed luto the flamea. lit wat
removed to Chambcra Street ltoepltal Tht fire
did I2& damage to furnlturt and 373 to the
building.

QUARANTINE COMMISSIONER.

Eiltvnrd Jacobs Appointed In Place
of Nicholas Muller.

(Dy Aeeoclattd Treat )

ALBANY, June 25. Gov. Flower has
appointed Edward Jacobs, a lawyer, of
New York, Quarantine Commissioner,
In place of Nicholas Muller, resigned.

Mr. Jacobs is a member of the law firm
of Jacobs Bros., 335 Broadway, and has
been In practice here for twenty-liv- e

yeirs. For the past three years he has
been United States Loan Commissioner.
He Is a graduate of the New York public
schools and Columbia College, and Is a
member of Tammany.

Mr. Jacobs received a despatch from
Gov. Flower last evening, requesting his
Immediate presence In Albany. His
brother said y that he knew he had
not been a candidate for the position of
Quarantine Commissioner, and the ap-
pointment must have been a great sur-
prise to him.

The Itoynl llnbe Iiolntr Well.
(Py Aaaoclated Preaa )

LONDON, June 25. Bulletins posted
nt the White Lodge, Richmond, this
morning, as well as at York House, tho
Mansion House and other points, soy
that the infant heir presumptive to the
throne of Great Britain and Ireland la
doing well.

Jiiutes M. Ilrdlleld's Iltirlnt,
Jamea M rtedfleld, who died auldenty In

Poeton yeaterday. will be burltd at
Derby. Conn Mr Itedfleld waa tht Doaton
agent of the Tromner Malt Company, of thla
dt lit wta at ont time a member of the
Irm ot ftedneld 6 nice, dealera In ellverwart
In Maiden lane Ilia widow and two married
laughtere aitrvht htm.

Well Kiunau Anlmnl Pnlnter Deitd.
Tht death la announced of Mra Mary Oulao

Nearomh. well known at an nnlrnal painter. She
died cf heart lallurt at her homt 837 Wen
Furl) fifth alreet. on Saturday Mra Newcomh
Mja Mm In Newatk twcsty-nln- t yeara ago
She finlahed her etudlea In !:i.rope She waa
the painter of a merltorloua work known aa "The
Work llcrria Meet "

Peter I'oopcr'ej Old Home,
Tht houee once occupied by Teter Cooper at

Twcniv-ctrht- itreet and Fourth avonuo la to
he taken down end ttt up again on tht

cf lltwllt't Summer homt at
r.lngwnod, N J

Found n Ills I'eiirl In n Clnni.
Patrolman Newecr-anvr- . attache! to tht Kaat

tl'.xty.acventh atreet tution founl a piarl bi;
eatlcg claina laat Saturday a'.tht lit carried
hit Cad to Jeweller Lambert, on tht corner cf

a and Tnlrt trtnue. Mr, Lam-
bert examined tht ttont and declared It ta a
purl. It weight I aixly-av- t graloa. ft told
Nta-aaff- that II waa tht Urie.it purl tit kadi
vu atta. J

- aati3tssV'5fcaai1riia3,'igwksIal

LETTERS.

IflKe tofimm U open to iKrtMv hnt a
complain! to mote, a orievanr b'ttTiMaU. infor-

mation to etvt. a nbfed ol ornenl IruVrral to rift.

rut or a puWfe atrtlot to odrnoWoy, tmd tart

can pvllSe idea Into tea than lot vrdt. Ime
IrtterttoMutbtprlntfd.

SIoMes.
To tht r.dltor:

I admit, aa I aald btfort, that a Motet may

have llvol who waa rtcognlied by tht Jewltb

peotlt ai their lawgiver. Some etonet ot ngypt,

at "Snag" obaervca, teem to eetablllh the entity

of a man named Mottt. and it It aald thty alto

corroboratt tht Dibit In regard to tbt pltgutt
ind tht txodut. Hut tht lllblt la tht only au-

thority thtrt It for belltvlng that Motet per-

formed ont tingle miracle. In this. It It
by no eculpture nor by any othtr writing

What I Art wt expected to believe that a man

llvlni In Egjpt. In tht fifteenth efnturr D. C,
controlled all and pcrformtd tht moat

natoundlng mlraclea without attracting tht atten-

tion of any ancient hlatorlan? la It crellblo that
Sanchonlalhon, Manetho, Megaathnnua or llerodo-tu- a

would not havt placed on record tomt
of thoet prodigious performancee, It auch

events had occurred? Jorephua collected all
evidence tn" favor ot hit people, but he
not to eay thlt any elnglt author that h

cltet wrote one word about the mlraclea of Moaca.

Nor hat David Mndiay, your able correapondenl,

who aaya: "It la becanace he can't underatand

the lllblt that ht lovet It," penned one word to
prove that Mesea performed thoae supernatural

acta In preaenrt then of thlt unUt-ta- l alienee,

I muat conleaa my faith ta not euCJelently robust

to believe that Moiea worktl lho:t mlraclea. Yet

If David Unitaay can accept the nibllral narratlri
with confidence and a full conviction of Its truth
ht It, for my part, entirely free to do eo. Put,

how doos "DaUd" know that seeptlct are "not

at all well acquainted with the nlbfet" I ven-tu-

to tay that moat tccptlca know more about

It than he know a about any other book.

NICK ODEMUS.

Hoiv to Abolish Tenements,
To tht Editor:

You aak ua to remember tht tick btbtte
In tht tenements, to whom the hot, ttlfllng air
ia almoet at poison. Dut tht ptoplt't sympt-thle- a

cannot bt gauged by the contribution
fund, aa none are so gtnernua to the poor at tht
poor themtelvea Would It not be better to re-

lieve tht bablea by giving their pirenti hornet

Inatead of tenement! to live inl I belong to a

city where ttncmentt art aa unknown aa rail-

road monopolies, and our population of nearly
a million live tvtry family in lit own

house. Why compel people to llvt In tluma

with tht magnificent country lying vacant a

few miles awayr Why not break down tht laad
monopoly eo the masses can use the land, and
then natlonallie the railroads ao theae monopoltee
cannot fleece a man becauae ht doea not locate
In n big competltho centre? Thla country Is rich
enough to support its workers, and the reward of

labor should bt plenty and to spare. If tht
workers got Justice they would not want charity.

and they will only rise above want and charity

when Juatlce taxes land monopoly (tht causa of

tenememta and want), and rellevca food, cloth-In-

Induatry and houat property of taxation.
A tax on commodlttet mtkea them acarce. A

tax on land raluea Increaaea tht tupply of
avallablt land. THOS COOPER.

7S Garden atreet, Hoboken, N. J.

Freedom of a Doubtful Sort.
To tht Editor:

I think tht letlet signed "Johnnie null" waa
written either hy a would-b- e Yankee humorist
or by one of those born agitators, neither English
nor American, that delight In creating and foater-In- g

a bitter feeling between Englishmen and
Americans. I halt been In the States four years,
and aa yet I have failed to find more freedom
than I enjoyed In England, but I notice that
In the locality I am living parenta may allow

their children to run the roada and atreeta during

tht day inatead of sending them to school, and
are allowed to send them, and do tend them, to
work In ttxtlle ftctorlea before they havt paeaed
e flxed atandard of education In thoae caaea
I will admit a llttlu more freedom It found In

America than In England, but tt It freedom of

doubtful sort, and I think not conducive to
.ht good ot tht community; ytt It ensblea me
to account to a certain extent for tomt of the
lettert I read tn "The Evening World." for I ara
not willing to belltvt that tht treetlngt that aeema

o me to be chown In tht undercurrent of aomt
of thost lettert art the feelings of the hotter class
ot Americans ANQLO-8AXO-

Is This Not Love?
Tn the Editor;
Is It lovt to hold a llttlt hand tn youra.

And swear that to her you'll be true?
If you telt her that three timet a week.

Why, what la a poor Utile girl to do

la It love to klaa a little rorebud mouth,
And vow there ne'er waa sweeter girl?

Even tho' ahe'a not, she'll think it's ao,

And won't Iter allly little head he In a whirl?

la It lot that makea life's pathway atem a
dream

A dream of happlneaa too aweet to last?
The very thousot of some rude breath to mar

Would make you ahrlnk and turn away aghast

Alaa, new faces one must always meet.
Love's once sweet vision seems to fade;

It seems your fate, ou know It's not your fault,
That when your out you'll meet that brown-hatre- d

maid.

la It lovt to leatt tht lltttt heart
That you once aworo to fondly guard and

aavt?
It't only ont llttlt btart ruined and broke.

To go down In lonely sorrow to tht gravt. ,
TLO, Tort Richmond, S. I.

Trucks In the Streets.
To tht Edltoi:

It tht ntw law In regard to tmpty wagona and
trucka atandlng on tht ttreeta In tht da) time
a dead letter already? On Ninth and Tenth ave
nuea I noticed several trucka and wagons hacked
up agalnat tht euro, aomt ot them tsklog up
almost half the street. On Second avenue It It
ht tamt way. Several people havt said to mi
"Oh. you Ctn't help It In a big city like thlt"
t ray It can bt helped, and I tee no reason why
snmo men have to hire stable room and others
can use the atreeta. Children play around the
wagona and run out In front ot paselng teama
and horaea, and there la no ijuentlon but what
the trucka and wagona are a nulaance and a
great aourct ot danger. Cannot thla thing be

cruahed out In tome way? Youra for clean
atreeta. DRIVER.

Th Olrl Who Earna Her Living;.
To the Editor:

Delng a "ttenographer" who has seen better
das. I htartlly appreciate "Harlem's letter ot

tht ISth Inst, Bhsmt upon tht man who looks
down upon a girl tor earning an honest living
"S It." la probably ont of tht gentle youtht
who paradt tht ttrceti carrying a drtaa aull
caae, and who Uvea on hla "papa " No gentle-

man would think any the leaa of a woman for
taking cart of herself If shs behavej herself
aa a lady. Afi'ltECIATK, Montelalr, N. J.

Let rs Sit Doaan.
To the Editor.

I ttad In a paper recently that tht driver of a
.tMlllon atenue car had been killed by falling
iver tht front of bit car through tht tudjea
atartlng of hla horaea Thla could havt tten
prtvtnttd had the our fellow been allows 1 a
seat, auch aa thty hat a In tvery othtr country
than tht I'ntttd Btatet In merry's namt, Itl
tht poor car drlvtr tit down Ilka other drlvera.

"001) SAMARITAN.

Hrenil by Welxrht,
To tnt Edllor- -

Why thould not be nld by weight In
thlt country ts well ta In Enghid? The roor
wouli bt prottcttl by such a law, and cunpotl-tlo- n

In tries would havt a ihow. I'ANLf.

Nott for Hot-Wnl- cr nsiirrlenres.
Ta tht Editor:

I havt beta In tht habit nt laklrni a c,uart of
hot wattr btfort brtakfatt. Hi f l Ionia ululn
m that by ao !!nj my c.impleiton will btrorut
frtaijr and sallow. Who at tUI I". la.

fwrwn-tt-fWi- tin fP-jMfEOaSSn-

LonU XV. nnck Suit,
Nothing 1: ?o good to be done tn duck.

The last copy Is after King Louis XV.'s
time. The skirt Is perfectly plain, and

o Is the waistcoat, but the coat Is fine.

It has the laps, with "frogs"
In lieu of button-hole- the big cuffs and
lace ruftlej. The lace neckwear Is omit-

ted In deference to the season.

A Cream of Chocolate.
One pint of milk and three ounces of

chocolate. Boll this with five ls

of sugar till thoroughly mixed,

then take ift the fire, and while hot
add four eggs beaten light. When cold
add one pint of cream beaten stiff and
one teaspoonful of vanilla.

Care of the Feet.
The woman who wants to have beau-

tiful feet must never permit her sole to
enter a slipper. Like naughty children,
the feet need constant restraint they
must be held In check. The moment
they are allowed freedom they run wild.
Tight boots and shoes are foolish and
abusive, but In any snug leather an
ugly foot may be shaped, and a shapely
one kept so. Shoe dealers advise women
to get ready for their wedding shoes at
the spring-hee- l age. There Is no support
to a slipper, and so very little hold that
the foot always has the appearance of
overflowing It. IT the ankles arc strong
wear low or high-cu- t shoes; If they are
weak wear boots. The foot looks slim-

mer and the ankles trimmer In a kid
boot than any style of footwear.

Drink tor Ilony Girls.
Girls with spare ribs And other bare

bones should drink cucua, chocolate, or
milk, as they nre rich In oils of a fat-
tening and nourishing character. Veg-

etables served with melted butter, salads
dressed with mayonnaise sauce, boiled
hominy and rice, and btk?d potato with
salt and fresh butter, custard pildlrgs,
sweetmeatB and sugar on everything,,
with plenty of will help to put
flesh on bony figures.

Cool Night nolies.
Women who can't afford the exquisite

French robes of nainsook and lace may
be Interested In knowing that gowns
are made of lawn. These domestic goods
nre machine-sewe- but they are cool,
neatly finished and sell nt from 80 cents
to 11.25. Then there are thin calico
gowns and printed lawns for Summer
wear at lower figures. Any of theBe
goods are better than the clumsy mus-

lins with a little cheap trimming. Night
robes for the babies are made of sheer
muslin, and the bargain counters are
stacked with men's gowns of sateen
and linen.

Urnb Tonst.
Put Into a chafing dish a teaspoonful

of butter; when melted, add a can of
devilled crab meat, a teaspoonul of
chopped celery, halt a teaspoonful of
flour, a gill of cream; salt and cayenne
to taste. Stir and simmer till the mois-

ture Is about evaporated; then place on
thin slices of toast, sprinkle a very little
sherry over each portion, and serve.

For the Tronbleaome Cinder,
When travelling, you should always

carry a tiny box of flaxseed for possible
cinders. The Instant that you feel a
foreign substance In the eye, throw
your head back, and drop two or three
flaxseeds on the ball of the eye, and lift
the upper lid and draw It down over
them, so as to hold them In. Then go
about your business. There Is abso-
lutely no disagreeable sensation at-
tached to putting the seed In, and tho
relief will come Instantly. The theory Is
that the moisture of the eye dampens
the seed, and It gives out a mucous sub-
stance, which spreads over the eye and
covers the grit. After a while the seeds
will begin to work out, and will bring
the offending particle with them.

Drown Chocolate Cake.
Take two cups of sugar, one cup of milk,

four cups cf flour, three-quarte- of a
cup of butter, three eggs, bolt half a cake
of chocolate In a cup of water, flavor
with a full teaspoonful of vanilla.
Sweeten the chocolate to suit the taste.

Ilensoln for the Uutli.
Ladles wishing a smooth skin made

without harm can obtain It by purchas-
ing ten cents' worth of tincture of ben-
zoin. Dissolve It In a pint of wine, and
use on the face at night. The face
should first be washed with purs and
fine soap, and then rinsed off In clem,
cold water. Tho benzoin can be dis-
solved In water, but wine Is pieferable.

Lenn Diet for n I.ltbe Fltrnre.
Most people eat too much meat. Those

who do not work at hard labor and wish
to have perfect digestion should not
cat more than once a day. Women
In general, and feeble persons In par-
ticular, will enjoy better health on a
Hcht diet. As much animal and vee-tabl- e

oils as their systems require can
bo obtained from butter, cheese, milk,
roup, cornmeal, fish and salads andvegetables dressed with oil. Children
fed on meat are, from the overheated
slate of the blood, rcalltas, bad sleep.or, nnd liable to fatal attcks of
fever. Eggs, milk, graham bread andbutter, oysters and frtsh fruit mke a

aJtfilaWafcff'i'ffiw'I'rrfilsiL'VTr" ii

Hat jf almost perfect food. Tlicte ore
rich In the elements that nurture tho
body, supply It with tho necessary
heat und consume little time In diges-
tion. On n diet of this sort, varied
with the season's foods, children and
young people will thrive nnd grow
pretty, nnd young women need hnvo
ro fear of taking on cushions of dis-
figuring fat.

TrntiKpnreut.
Transparent materials will be very

ntyllsh this Summer. Among tho fab-
rics used, grenadine, beige, spotted mus-
lins, brnld nnd ribbon uro nbout the
prettiest. In Paris smart toilets of
black grenadine nnd belgj nro made up
over pink. Tho spotted muslins are
mado up over colored silks, surahs nnd
dellcate-hue- d taffetas, being very popu-
lar.

Potnti, Hulls.
For this, parboil nn onion, mince It

very finely with two ounces of any cold '
meat, and. If handy, a little ham or --J
bacon; then stir this Into three ounces 1
of nicely mashed potatoes, senponlnr;
with half a teaspoonful of mixed pow- -
dersd herbs, pepper and salt to taste and
the yolks of two eggs. Bent tht ,w4iltes
to the stlffest possible froth with n.
pinch of salt; stir these lightly Into ths
mixture, nnd drop the latter, by dessert-
spoonfuls nt a time, Into boiling fat; fry
a golden brown, drain well, and servo
with minced parsley strewn over.

For p. Card Party. '

oervo irozen cnerrics with wafers, or
shaddocks, cut In halves, with wafers I
and tea; potato salad with wafers and J
caviare; fruit salad with coffee or choco- -
late; anchovy sandwiches would make a
change, served with coffee. If ths re-
freshments are served after the playing L
Is over a chafing-dis- h could bo used and foysters or lobsters cooked, or Welsh J
rarebit made. wl j

To Snjriir Pop-Cor- n.

Pop the corn and take out all the hard, M
ttnpopped kernsls. Put In a snuocpan
over the fire one pound of granulated Jsugar, with one-ha- lf cup of water, and S
stir until the sugar ts dissolved. When $the liquid begins to boil add the popcorn ,jrj
gradually until all has been added that Vl
the liquid will cover. Then stir gently Jifrom the bottom until the sugar gralno, fM
forming on the corn, turn out and cool. fl'1
Or. the popcorn can bo put In a bowl, sif.!
and as soon as the sugar begins to araln $J!
pour over and stir until the corn Is cov-- lj
ered, '

Jfeav Embroideries. '

"Bococo" embroidery Is most effective. i

It Is done on cloth or felt, on which li
traced a bold pattern that will admit of '

the Insertion of pastebotrd moulds,
which are pasted down firmly nnd cov-- fered with button-hol- e stltche3 worked In I $i
coarse silk. The felt within the3 moulds I ''
Is cut nway nnd the spaces partially IXjj
filled with wheels ond network of cro-- 4s'
chet nnd lace stitches. Wm

"Potsdam" embroidery Is simply J
cross-stitc- and as the design ' Is jtjj
traced with stitches of fine wool upon ' '
the canvas the worker has only to fm 6f
In with Bilks of corresponding shades. S

Silk llook-Covc- r. J
It Is favorite fad Just now to cover a il

book with n scrap of brocaded silk, some- - 'a
times padding It with a layer of cotton
wadding underneath. Two ribbons ara h
attached to opposite sides by which to H
tie It together, and a dainty gift is 2
formed which Is Inexpensive, but rich in ;3
appearance. "'2

Hints to IlouHearlves. 3
nepeuted applications of alcohol will 'M

remove grass stains from any white jjfj
material. a?

Soap bark Is about the best thin; that VJ
you can find for a wash- - for the hair,
and thirty grains of cfuinino to a pint
of bay rum the best and cheapest tonic. 'i

A nail or tooth brush should never be
left In the holder with the bristles upper- -
most. It stands to reason that water li

will soak into them In time with suca '
"treatment,

For a weak person when bathing, es-- ,1
peclally In Summer, n gill of ammonia
In a tub of water, or tome rock i
salt, Is a wonderful Invlgorator, almost
as good as a sea bath. ''

MnrahmnllniTs.
Dissolve a half pound of gum nrablo

In one pint of water; strain and add
half a pound of white sugar. Placo
over the fire, stirring constantly until
the syrup Is dissolved and cooked to
the consistency of "honey; take from ths
Arc, add gradually the whites of four
eggs well beaten; stir the mixture until
It Is somewhat thin nnd docs not adhere
to the fingers. Flavor to taste; pour
Into a tin slightly dusted with pow-

dered starch; put In a warm place, nnd
when firm enough cut In small squares.

I Garden lints.
Most of the garden hats nro broadly

trimmed with d bows of
rlbbms and sprays and posies

of flowers between the loops. One gor-

geous affair Is a chip brim with a ross- - sy

bowl crown In the natural or dyed straw,
with a posy of white feverfew or sweet
pea growing between fans of magenta
satin ribbon. White and red on black
U a dashing combination much affected
by Summer girls Jiifjt out of school.

Haiclette of the Mouth,
Tobacco, smoked or chewed, and chew-In- s

gum, waste the saliva. Pepper, Ta- -
(

and Worcestershire sauces and
most of the relts'ics Induce nn
excenslvo tlov of the saliva. Towards
the end of the dinner the supply '
weak, nnd the food, being Insufficiently
moistened, may cause Indigestion. Then,
too, tho bood from which the rnllva
comes In mails thinner and has Ices of

the material needed for tho repairs ofi I
the body. Nuts, nil breads, particularly 1

hot caken nnd vegetables, need mor
chewing for perfect asslmllatlcn naJH
meats. Keo the teeth clean and
exposing them to sudden chanjH
Swallow slowly, so so (o gtvo the '"H
bfeathlnn door tlmo o shut up, and W M

vold cJokltur. .. ,...,-- , ll"""' ' "itljjAI----'1 --' ;."? '


